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Abstract
A proofof astrengthenedversionof thephasegrowthcondition
for Hurwitz stablepolynomialsis given.Basedonthis result,a
necessaryandsufficientconditionfor apolynomial to bea
local convex directionfor a Hurwitz stablepolynomial 	 
 is
obtained.Theconditionis in termsof polynomialsassociated
with theevenandoddpartsof 
 and 	 
 .
1 Intr oduction
Rantzer[13] gaveaphasegrowth conditionwhichis necessary
andsufficient for a givenpolynomialto bea convex direction
for thesetof all Hurwitz polynomials.Thephasegrowth con-
dition directlygivesthat(i) anti-Hurwitzpolynomials(ii) poly-
nomialsof degreeone(iii) evenpolynomials(iv) oddpolyno-
mials,and(v) any multiple of polynomialsfrom (i)-(iv) (taken
onefromeachset)areexamplesof convex directionsfor theen-
tire setof Hurwitz polynomials.In [2], thealternatingHurwitz
minor conditionis usedto constructconvex directionswhich
arenot in oneof theabove sets(i)-(v). Clearly, theglobal re-
quirementis unnecessarilyrestrictive whenexaminingthesta-
bility of particularsegmentof polynomialsand it is of more
interestto determineconditionsfor a polynomialto bea con-
vex directionfor asingleHurwitz polynomialor for aspecified
classof Hurwitz polynomials.
There are several solution to the edge stability problem.
Among these,the segment lemma of [3] gives a condition
which requirescheckingthe signsof two functionsat some
fixed points. Bialas[4] gave anothersolutionin termsof the
Hurwitz matricesassociatedwith the vertex polynomials. In
[7] and [11], different definitionsof local convex directions
have beenused.A polynomial 
 is calleda (local) convex
directionfor 	  if thesetof  for which 	 
  
 is
Hurwitz stableis a singleinterval on therealline. Notethat,if is aconvex directionin thissense,thestabilityof 	 
 and 	  impliesthestabilityof 	 
  
 for all  
but notviceversa.It seemsthatnoneof themethodsdescribed
above is suitablein determiningconvex directionsfor subsets
of Hurwitz stablepolynomials.We will show by someexam-
plesthatour resultis suitablein determiningconvex directions
for subsetsof Hurwitz stablepolynomials.
The paperis organizedas follows. In the next sectionsome
propertiesof Hurwitz polynomialsarerecalled. In section3,
we statethemain result,Theorem1, which givesa necessary
andsufficientconditionfor determininglocalconvex directions
for a Hurwitz polynomial. As an applicationof Theorem1,
givena polynomial  we constructa setof Hurwitz stable
polynomialsfor which  is a localconvex direction.
2 Hurwitz StablePolynomials
Let R and C denotethefield of realandcomplex numbers,
respectively. Let    denotethesetof polynomialsin  with
coefficientsin R. Let  denotethesetof Hurwitz stablepoly-
nomials. Given 	!"#   , the even-oddparts 
$&%' )( *%+,
of 	 
 are the unique polynomials $ -(./# %  such that	 #01$&%'23 ( *%+ where %4056 . Let 7 &89 denotethe
signof 8 , i.e.,
7 &89:0 ;< =3>  if 8@?  if 8A0  if 8 BDC
Finally, considerE 
F  %'HGI0J$&%'KLF ( &%' and M *F  %'@GN0% ( &%'9OF$P*%+ for F Q . TheequationE *F  %':0  implic-
itly definesa function %R*FS . Therootsensitivity of E *F  %+ is
definedby FUTVTW , andgivesa measureof the variationin the
root locationof E *F  %' with respectto percentagevariations
in F . The root sensitivities of E 
F  %+ and M *F  %' , respec-
tively, areeasilycomputedto beXY *%+ZGI0 $&%' ( &%'[ Y &%'  X\-Y &%'ZGN0 % ( &%')$&%'[ \-Y &%' C
For a Hurwitz stablepolynomial 	  therateof changeof the
argumentsatisfies
M^]Y &_`2acb
d,egf h M Y *_i)h9_ b:jk_  (1)
where M Y &_ilGI0nmo8 (B	 qpo_i and the inequality is strict ifrts (  	 
)OaJh . This propertyalsogiven in [13] seemsto be
known in network theoryaspointedoutby [5] ( seealso[8] for
a proof basedon Hermite-BiehlerTheoremand[9] for related
conditions).
A necessaryandsufficient conditionfor the Hurwitz stability
of 	 
 in termsof its even-oddparts $P*%+ -( &%') is known as
the Hermite-Biehlertheoremwhich is basedon the following
definition.
A pairof polynomials
$&%' -( &%') is saidto beapositivepair
[6] if $   (    u , theroots v %+wyx of $&%' and vz w)x of ( *%+ are
real,negative, simpleandwith { GN0 ros ( 
$k and | GI0 rts (  ( 
either(i) or (ii) holds:*}- { 0 | and @ %~ z ~ cCCC %' z- (2)&}}- { 0 |   and @ %~ z ~ cCCCzR %+ C (3)
The Hermite-Biehler Theorem, [6], states: A polynomial	 
 with even-oddparts $P*%+ -( &%') is Hurwitz stableif and
only if 
$&%' )( *%+, is apositivepair.
Conditions(i) and(ii) canbe replacedby positivity of certain
polynomialsof % . Considerthepolynomials[ Y &%' GI0 $
*%+ ( *%+ > $&%' ( 
*%+ [ \)Y &%'nGI0 $&%' ( &%' > %  $D&%' ( &%' > $&%' ( &%' C (4)
Lemma 1. Let $ )(# %  be coprime with ros ( 
$k30ros (  ( a  or with ros ( 
$k^0 ros (  ( P  a C Then, 
$ -(  is
apositivepair if andonly if&}- all rootsof $ and ( arerealandnegative*}}- [ Y &%' B jk%?  (5)&}}}y [ \)Y *%+  j+%Q? C (6)
Proof. Let { 0 rts ( $ and | 0 rts (  (  . Let%'~  % 6 CCC %' and z ~ 5z 6 CCCOz be the
rootsof $&%' and ( &%' , respectively. By hypothesis,%kw z w are
realandeither { 0 | a  or { 0 |   a  .
[Only if] By definition, if 
$&%' )( *%+, is a positive pair, then$P   (    L and(2) and(3) holds.By partialfractionexpan-
sion ( &%'$P*%+ 0 P   wq~  w% > % w  (7)$&%'% ( *%+ 0    +~%   ~  , ~% > z   (8)
where  0  if { 0 |   and   0  if { 0 | andwhere
 w 0 ( &%+w
$  &%+w
  }0 CCC{+ (9)
 ~ 0 $  (      , ~ 0 $ z  z  (   z    pH0 oCCC,|)C (10)
As all % w z  are real and negative, we have 7 $  &% w J0 >   w*'~ 7 $P   and 7K(  z  0  >    '~ 7K(    for all }0CCC{+ p0 CCC,| . By (2) and (3), we also have7 $ z  0/ >    7 $P   and 7K( &% w O0 >   w&~ 7K(    for all}0 CCC{+ p@0 oCCC| . It followsthat
 w0!b  w,b 7 (   $    }R0 CCC{+ , ~0b  , ~ob 7 $  (     pH0 oCCC,|)C (11)
By differentiating(7) and (8) and multiplying by $&%'-6 and% 6 ( &%' 6 , respectively, weobtain[ Y *%+0 $P*% 6   wq~  w&% > % w  60 $P*%+ 6  wq~ b  w,b&% > %kw 6 7 (   $    (12)
[ \-Y &%'0 ( &%' 6  ~ % 6 ( *%+ 6  ~  , ~*% > z   6 (13)0 ( &%' 6 $  (    % 6 ( *%+ 6  ~ b  , ~ob*% > z   6 7 $P  (    C
Theconditions(5) and(6) follow.
[If] If (6) (resp.,(5)) holds,thentherootsof $&%' aredistinct;
since if say $&%'0&% > %  -6t $P*%+ for some %  ?  and $ cS %  , then $P*%  O0.$
*%  O0  , which contradicts(6)
(resp.,(5)). Similarly, if ( *%+ hasa negative root of multiplic-
ity greaterthanone,then(6) (resp.,(5)) is contradicted.Since
all rootsof $P*%+ and ( &%' arereal,negative,anddistinct,it fol-
lowsthattheequalities(8), (10)and(13)hold. By (6) and(13),
wehave +~ ( *%+ 6   wq~  , ~ %+6 ( &%'-6*% > z   6 B jH%? C (14)
Evaluatingtheleft handsideat z ~ CCC)z , respectively, weob-
tain    pH0¡h CCC,|   . Thisyields 7K(  z  K0 > 7 $P z  
for p0"h CCC|   by (10). On the otherhand,as %¡¢  ,
the left handsideof (14) approaches+~ (   )60£$P   (    by
(10),sothat (   )$   L . Sinceall rootsof ( &%' arerealand
negative,we have 7K( 
 z  i0¤ >    ~ 7K(     p0 CCC,| so
that 7 $ z  i0¤ >    7K(    for p0 CCC| . This meansthat
thereareanoddnumberof rootsof $&%' betweeneachpair of
rootsof % ( *%+ . Sincethedegrees{ and | candiffer by atmost1
however, the interval  z  )z , ~  mustcontainexactly oneroot
of $P*%+ for pQ0 DCCC,| where z GI0 Dz  ~@GI0 >i¥ . The
interlacingproperty(2) or (3) follows.
3 Local ConvexDir ections
A polynomial 
 is calleda global convex direction(for all
Hurwitz stablepolynomialsof degreen) if for any Hurwitz sta-
blepolynomialq(s)theimplication	 
P is Hurwitz stableandros (  	 ¦,:0u§j'¦ ¨ D© 	 
PB¦
 is Hurwitz j'¦   D 
holds. Rantzerin [13] hasshown that a polynomialp(s) is a
convex direction if and only if it satisfiesthe phasegrowth
condition [13, 1]M^]ª &_`2«cb d,egf h M ª &_i,h9_ b:j+_ B (15)
whenever M ª &_i¤¬0  . The condition (1) is in a sensea




 whichsatisfythelocal convexity condition*­Z®A®A 	¯	  ° mt§ r`ros (  	 B¦9+K0 rts (  	 +j¦  © 	 B¦9 Q j¦     C
Let $P*%+ -( &%') and 
±R&%'  s &%') betheeven-oddpartsof 	 

and  , respectively. We first give the following Theorem
which givesa testfor LCC in termsof polynomialsassociated
with thetheeven-oddpartsof  and 	  .
Theorem 1. Let  ^	 bepolynomialswith §²GI0 rts (  	  £ .
Then,LCC holdsif andonly if[ ª *%+Z?)³ [ ª  Y &%'P¡³ [ Y *%+, 6 jk%?  Go±R&%' s &%'^a D[ \ ª &%'?´ ³ [ \µ ª  Y)¶ &%'P¡³ [ \-Y &%') 6 jk%?  Go±R&%' s *%+^? C
(16)
Proof. See[12] for a proof.
Note that if “
[ ª &%'´?  jk%?  G·±R&%' s &%'´a  and[ \ ª *%+¸?  jk%?  GH±R*%+ s *%+¸?  ”, thenthecondition(16)
is satisfied. The condition just statedis preciselythe global
convexity conditionprovidedby Ranzter[13], see[10].
Remarks.
(1) The following alternative condition to (16) can be easily
obtained:$P  $P  PB±R  ) uP(    (    s   , B[ ª &%'Z?)³ [ ª  Y &%'P²³ [ Y &%'))6:jk%? DC
This is moresuitablefor deriving conditionsin termsof the
coefficients of 
 and 	 
 sincefor any polynomial 8¹
 ,ros ( [Dº &%'« ros ( [ \ º &%' with strict inequalityholdingin most
casesandsincecheckof thesignof ±R&%' s &%' is no longernec-
essary.
(2) The following alternative statementeliminatesthe square
rootsin (16): Undertheassumptionsof Theorem1, 	 H¦ ° 
for all ¦   D  if andonly if%?  Gt±R&%' s *%+^a ,» &%'Z?  0 ©» &%' 6 ?¼ [ ª  Y *%+ [ Y &%' %?  Go±R&%' s *%+^? ,½ &%'Z?  0 ©½ *%+ 6 ?B¼ [ \µ ª  Y-¶ *%+ [ \-Y &%' 
where » &%'nGI0 [ ª  Y *%+P [ Y &%' > [ ª &%'½ &%'nGI0 [ \µ ª  Y)¶ &%'P [ \-Y &%' > [ \ ª *%+
In order to get more insight into LCC, we will useTheorem
1 to constructexamplesfor which LCC holds. Givena poly-
nomial  , we obtain 	 
 by addingzerosto its even and
oddpartsandfind conditionsthatmustbesatisfiedfor  to
be a local convex direction for 	 
 . The conditionswill be
given in termsof the sensitivity functions
X ª &%' and XP\ ª &%' .
Let 
:0¡±R&%'PB s *%+ and	 GN0&%¾,±R&%'t*%H¿ s &%'
whereb, c ! . Let  ~¨0 >À Á6 ,  6 0 >  >UÀ Á6 , £0 À  Á '~Â'Ã µ À  Á ¶&Ä  ~6 and §K&%'K0u%+6P¨
¾+¿'  y%i#¾Â¿+ À Á6 C
Corollary 1. Let Q0Å±R*%+^ s *%+ be a Hurwitz stable
polynomialandlet 	 K0l&%Æ#¾,±R&%'#t*%`¿ s &%' besuch
that ¾  ¿ . Then, , 	 satisfyLCC if andonly if thefollowing
implicationshold:
 6 «%?  ~ © ±R&%' s &%'^? D X \ ª *%+  ¾ > ¿¼¨«%?  6 © ±R&%' s &%'^? D X\ ª *%+Za > §K&%'¾ > ¿%#?  ±R&%' s &%'Za  © X ª *%+Z« §K*%+¾ > ¿
Proof. Seetheappendixfor aproof.
Remarks.
(3) If in Corollary1 wehave ¿  ¾ then , 	 satisfyLCC if and
only if thefollowing implicationshold:
 6 «B%?  ~ © ±R&%' s &%'^a D X ª &%'  ¿ > ¾¼¨«B%?  6 © ±R&%' s &%'^a D X ª &%'Za §K&%'¾ > ¿%#?  ±R&%' s &%'Z?  © X \ ª &%'Z« > §K*%+¾ > ¿
(4) In corollary1, 
 is assumedto beaHurwitz stablepoly-
nomial to ensurethat 	 
 is alsoa Hurwitz stablepolynomial
for a majority of valuesof ¾ and ¿ . If this assumptionis re-
moved 	  will beHurwitz stableonly for veryspecialvalues
of ¾ and ¿ . The case is not Hurwitz stableis hencenot
very interesting.
Example 1. Consider
A0£Ç¸²hoÈ2u¼¯6L¼tuÉ with±R*%+K0L%k6:¼%@É and s *%+K0´h%@¼ . Let ¾0¡Ê and ¿0L¼ ,
weget 	 
0 hË:ÌtÍ: Î  Ç ÉoÌo È ¨¼tÌo 6 ¼ Î ZÉ 	 P
0  Ë BÌt Í  Ï  Ç É Î  È Ê   6 Êoh:ÉÉ
whichareHurwitz stablepolynomials.With  ~0 > ¼ C Ê ,  6 0> Ê C Ê andS0 > Ê CNÐ9tÐ¹ , wecanseefromFigure1 thatthethree
conditionsin theCorollary1 aresatisfied.Hencewe conclude
that 
 , 	 
 satisfyLCC.




 ° , it is easyto show thatif» &%' B j+%?  ±R*%+ s *%+^a ½ &%' B j+%?  ±R*%+ s *%+^? 
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Figure1: Plotsof thesensitivity functions
then 
 is a local convex direction for 	  This sufficient
conditionallowsusto constructsubsetof Hurwitz stablepoly-
nomialsfor which  isalocalconvex direction.Thisis made
clearby thefollowing example.
Example2. Let K0²ÈSÉo6PSÉoR  with ±R&%'K0LÉ9%A 
and
s &%'@0¤%LÉ . It is easyto seethat ±R&%'  s *%+, form a
positive pair hence ¡ andthereforeit is not a global
convex direction. Considerthesetof third orderpolynomials	 
0ÑÈÒm 6 6Am ~ Ó3m  with $P*%+0Ñm 6 %#m  and( *%+K0L%Hm ~ . Choosingm ~  É and  ?m  ?uÉm 6 wehave» &%'  j+%? ½ &%' B j+%? 
in additionwe have 	  ² . Using the above analysiswe
have  is a local convex direction for set of polynomialsÔ 0 v	 
:0´ÈZm 6 6^m~m  suchthat m~  É and  ?m  ?Éom 6 x .
This exampleclearlyshows thatalthough is not a global
convex direction,i.e.,it doesnotsatisfyRantzer’sphasegrowth
condition,it is a local convex directionfor an infinite number
of polynomials.Conversely, givenaHurwitzstablepolynomial




In Theorem1, LCC is given in termsof squarerootsof poly-
nomialsof % . This makestheconditiondifficult to check.We
canovercomethis problemby makingadditionalassumptions
on 
 and 	  . In Corollary 1, we obtainedconditionsfor
LCC in termsof the sensitivity functions
X ª &%' and X\ ª &%'
andfor 
 and 	  relatedin a specialway. Otherinterest-
ing specializationsof Theorem1 are reportedin [12]. Simi-
lar conditionsto that of Corollary 1 wereobtainedin [10] in
characterizingglobalconvex directionsin termsof




:0¡±R&%'PB s *%+ and	 GN0&%¾,±R&%'t*%H¿ s &%'
whereb, c  and ¾  ¿ . Let  ~Æ0 > À PÁ6 ,  6 0 >  > À PÁ6 ,#0  À  Á ~Ã µ À  Á ¶&Ä  ~6 and §K&%'K0²%k6
¾'¿  -%`#¾¿'À PÁ6 C By straightforwardcomputation,[ Y &%'0 *%ÕB¾*%H¿ [ ª &%'²
¿ > ¾,±R&%' s &%' [ \-Y &%'0 *%ÕB¾*%H¿ [ \ ª &%' > *¿ > ¾)±R&%' s *%+ » &%'Ö0 h [ Y &%'²h%HB¾¿ [ ª *%+0 h9§K&%' [ ª &%'hD*¿ > ¾)±R&%' s *%+ ½ &%'Ö0 h [ \)Y &%'P¡
h9%H¾¿ [ \ ª &%'0 h9§K&%' [ \ ª &%' > hD*¿ > ¾y%'±R&%' s *%+ C
By Remark2, 	  , 
 satisfyLCC if andonly if%?  Go±R&%' s &%'^a  ©× [ Y *%+Za > &%H À PÁ6  [ ª &%'[ Y &%'  &%H À PÁ6  6 [ ª &%'%?  Gt±R&%' s &%'^?  © × [ \-Y *%+Za > &%H À PÁ6  [ \ ª &%'[ \)Y &%'  &%H À PÁ6 -6 [ \ ª *%+
Noting thatthefirst implicationholdswhenever % À PÁ6 a  ,
wecanwrite thisconditionasjÕ%?  G9%H À PÁ6 ? > ±R*%+ s *%+Za  © [ Y &%'Za > &%H À PÁ6  [ ª &%' ±R*%+ s *%+Z?  © [ \-Y *%+a > &%H À PÁ6  [ \ ª &%' jÕ%?  G >  «%H À PÁ6 ? ±R*%+ s *%+Za  © [ Y &%'  &%H À PÁ6 -6 [ ª &%' ±R*%+ s *%+Z?  © [ \-Y *%+  &%H À PÁ6 -6 [ \ ª &%' C
Substitutingtheexpressionsfor
[ Y *%+  [ \-Y *%+ , we finally ob-
tainj@%?  G9%H À Á6 ? > ±R*%+ s &%'Za  © §K&%' [ ª *%+Za
¾ > ¿)±R*%+ s &%' ±R*%+ s &%'Z?  © §K&%' [ \ ª &%'Za´*¿ > ¾-%+±R*%+ s *%+ j@%?  G >  «B%H À PÁ6 ? D±R*%+ s &%'Za  © > 
¾ > ¿-6 [ ª *%+  ¼¾ > ¿)±R*%+ s &%' ±R*%+ s &%'Z?  © 
¾ > ¿-6 [ \-Y &%'Z?B¼k
¾ > ¿y%'±R&%' s &%' C
By consideringthe sign of §K&%' and the fact that X ª *%+a jk%Ø?  GÙ±R*%+ s *%+£a  and X \ ª &%' Ú jk%Ø? GÆ±R&%' s &%'Z?  , theresultfollows.
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